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Black/_white relationshipsj. /ifestyles studied 
(Editor's note: This is the first in a 
series which will examine black/white 
relations at Eastern, differences in 
lifestyle and resulting problems.) 
by Rosalyn Johnson 
Jim,  a white transfer student from a 
Chicago suburb , entered his Douglas 
Hall room at the beginning of the 
semester and groaned . His new 
roommate had come and left before 
Jim could meet him . Pictures of the 
roommate's f'amily decorated one wall 
and albums by the Bar-Kays,  Stevie 
W onder and the Funkadelics were 
strewn across one bed. 
A look at 
Black �!h1a�@ 
relations 
A friend entered Jim's room and 
asked him if  he had met his new 
roommate . " No,  but look at this--he's 
black! I'm going to talk to Gene and 
see if I can get into another room . This 
j ust won't work out . "  
Although _the characters are fic­
t1t1ous , this situation is faced by 
Eastern students every semester. 
Black-white relations· at Eastern have 
been strained at times by rumours, 
prej udice and misinformation .  
Black and white bastern roommates 
interviewed recently said interracial 
living was a good way to eliminate 
racial prej udice. 
· 
A white j unior said she used to be 
prejudicial toward black people. She 
said, "I couldn't  stand it at first when 
we lived together' '  because she said she 
was afraid of  her roommate and she 
did not know what to expect when 
living with her . ·  
The first month they lived together, 
they did not cross on each others side 
of the room, she said . But after a 
while , they broke down their defenses 
and decided-to communicate with each 
other,  she said . 
She said , " You have to be yoursel f. 
. You cannot put up a barrier .  It's fun 
now that we've broken our defenses . "  
Her home is in an all-white suburb 
where a lot of the people are 
prej udicial. 
(See BLACK/WIIlTE, page 3) 
Ooudy, warmer 
Eastern ews Monday night wil l  be partly cloudy and warmer with a low in the low 20s. Tuesday wil l be partly sunny and warmer 
with a high in the upper 30s to 
low 4 0s. 
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Wrestlers Reign 
Auxiliary enterprises 
plan to begin in fall 
by Laura Fraembs 
Officials from the Board o f  
Governors and Eastern said Sunday 
implementation of  the Board of  Higher 
Education ' s  auxiliary enterprises 
proposal at Eastern will begin next fall . 
An Eastern News story Friday stated 
that the BOG had decided not to 
implement the plan,  which calls for 
elimination of state subsidies over th
.
e 
next six years and a corresponding 
increase in  student fees in 1 979.  
Auxiliary enterprises receiving state 
subsidies at Eastern are the residence 
halls , the University Union, O'Brien 
stadium and parts of the Lantz 
Building . 
Under the B HE's plan,  state sub­
sidies to these areas will be gradually 
' eliminated over a six-year period and 
student fees will be increased to make 
up the cost . At the end of  the six-year 
period,  students at Eastern will pay a 
maximum of $300 more per year than 
they currently pay. 
Both BOG Executive Director 
Donald Walters and Eastern President 
Daniel E. Marvin said the plan will go 
into effect -next year but no " major 
implementation" of the phase-out of 
state subsidies is  anticipated . 
year," Marvin said . 
He- said Tuesday he would like to 
make up " about $67 ,000" of the 
deficit next year with an increase in 
student fees . 
Marvin also said Tuesday V ice 
P resident for Administration and 
Finance George Miller has recom­
mended in a report that the increases 
be made in user fees assessed to those 
involved with each auxiliary enterprise 
instead of increases of a flat fee to 
every student. 
However , Marvin said Sunday these 
plans to implement the proposal at 
E astern are still indefinite. 
"I still have to figure it out . I will 
meet with my vice presidents Wed­
nesday morning to discuss exactly what 
we plan to do , "  he said . 
Walters also said plans for im­
plementing the proposal are indefinite , 
·but he emphasized that the amount of 
deficit to be made up next year at each 
BOG school will be reached through a 
"j o i n t  d e c isi o n" between the 
university presidents and himself. 
" The schools must come to terms 
with what the implications of the 
proposal are for them , and they will 
simultaneously consult with me and my 
staff'' to decide the amount of student 
fee increases," he said. 
Eastern 's grapplers won the M i d -Continent Conference cham pionship Friday. 
" We (at Eastern) have a $792 ,000 
deficit to make up .  By nothing major I 
mean we won't try to make up 
$ 1 00,000 or $ 1 50,000 of this next 
Walters added that "sometime in 
(See AUXILIARY, Page 3) 
Ten wrestlers wi l l  attend the National Tournament at Brookings, South Dakota 
next week. ( N ews photo by Rich Bauer) 
North Vietnam invaded by Chinese warplanes 
TOKYO (AP) - Chinese warplanes 
bombed factories, power plants and 
communications facilities in northern 
Vietnam Sunday, inflicting "terrible 
damage" and causing many civilian 
casualties, Radio Hanoi reported. 
An air raid alert was ordered in 
Hanoi, 80 miles from the Chinese 
border, Japan's Kyodo news agency 
reported, but Vietnam's radio said the 
capital was calm and that hundreds of 
thousands of Vietnamese held a rally 
to denounce the invasion. Chinese 
forces crossed the border Saturday 
along a 450-mile front. 
Radio Hanoi said Vietnamese troops 
had killed or damaged 46 tanks in 
fierce battles in Vietnam's northern 
provinces. 
It said the Chinese had occupied 11 
towns and villages. in all five border 
provinces - Cao Bang, Lang Son, 
Hoang Lien Sonn, Lai Chau and Quang 
Ninh. 
The Soviet Union warned China to 
withdraw its troops ''Before it is too 
late" and said it would "honor its 
obligations" to Hanoi under a treaty of 
friendship and cooperation signed last 
year. 
heroic Vietnamese people, which has _ 50,000 · soldiers deployed in an arc 
become the victim of fresh aggression, north of Hanoi. 
is capable of standing up for itself this The Vietnamese apparently set up 
time again." their first line of defense well back 
Tass said China sent ''many infantry from the Chinese border with a screen 
divisions" backed by tanks and artil- of outposts closer to the frontier. 
lery into Vietnam and that the Chinese Much of Vietnam's 600,000-man 
were "barbarously shelling border army is believed to be in southerrt 
towns" and commi_tting "brutal Vietnam. About 100,000 Vietnamese 
crimes . . . resulting in enormous troops that took part in the offensive 
material damage and human casual- that ousted the Chinese-backed Cam­
ties." . bodian .government and replaced it 
The claims could not be independ- with a regime supported by Hanoi 
ently verified. reportedly are still in Cambodia. 
The number of Chinese troops in A large portion of China's estimated 
Vietnam was not known. U.S. military 3 .3  million-man army reportedly is 
analysts said the Chinese had amassed stationed along its S ,000 -mile long 
indicate Moscow would not int�n'ene, about 120,000 troops along the border, border with the Soviet Union. 
"All responsibility for the conse­
quences of continuing aggression by 
Peking . . . will be borne· by the 
present Chinese leadership," the offi­
cial Soviet news agency Tass said. 
But the announcement seemed to 
at least for the present. It said: "The while the Vietnamese have some 
l 
2 
Soviets pledge 
.Vietnani support 
MOSCOW - Warning China to 
"stop before it is too late," -the Soviet 
Union pledged Sunday to honor a 
recent treaty with Vietnam calling for 
consultations and mutual support after 
an attack. 
Immediately after the statement was 
made publi<.:, Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei A. Gromyko received Viet­
namese Ambassador Nguyen Huu 
Khieu, apparently to discuss how far 
the Kremlin would go to help its ally 
after Saturday's invasion by China. 
The treaty is not a militr.ry alliance 
and makes no specifi<.: provisions for 
sending troops. 1be statenmt said 
Vietnam "is capable ot standing up for 
itsel f," indicating that a Soviet troop 
commitment was unlikely, at least for 
the moment. · 
One Western analyst here said Soviet 
"range of options is across the board" 
under the treaty. Another said he saw 
it as "raising the level of warning" to 
China's relatively new leadership. 
In Washington, a White House 
spokesman said there is no indication 
that "a major escalation and con­
frontation that would th reaten our 
immediate interests is likely.'' 
The Soviet statement said: · "All  
responsibility for the consequences of 
continuing the aggression by Peking 
against the Socialist Republic of 
Vietnam will  be borne by the present 
Chinese leadership." 
Hu n d re d s  o f  demo n strato rs  
gathered outside the  Chinese Embassy 
in Moscow in three protests Saturday 
· night and Sunday denouncing the 
invasion. Police made no move to stop 
the sign-carrying, slogan-shouting 
Soviets calling for "China out of  
Vietnam," and "No war in Vietnam." 
Su nday's statement' 'said Moscow 
would "honor its obligations" in a 
treaty of friendship and cooperation 
with Hanoi signed here Nov. 3 .  
The treaty promises Hanoi the firm 
backing of Moscow and was intended 
to shore up Vietnam's defenses against 
China and Cambodia. 
"China's attack against Vietnam is 
added proof of Peking's grossly 
irresponsible attitude to the destinies of 
peace, and of the criminal ease with 
which the Chinese leadership turns lo 
arms," the Soviet statement said. 
It appeared to be a message to the 
Monday, Feb. 19, 1979' 
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West that arms sold to Peking would 
be used against its neighbors. A major 
Soviet concern is that China would use 
its new. contacts with the West to buy 
arms. 
China contends its attack was in sel f­
defense against Vietnamese border 
violations. 
Claiming the invasion violates 
United Nations ·principles and in­
ternational law , the Soviet Union 
"resolutely demands an end to the 
aggression and immediate withdrawal 
of the _C hinese troops from the 
territory of the Socialist Republic of 
Vietnam. Hands off Socialist. 
Vietnam!" the announcement ended. 
Arafat: Iranians 
upend Mideast 
I . 
TEHRA N ,  Iran - A buoyant 
Yasser Arafat met with Iran's 
provisional leaders Sunday and said 
the Iranian revolution h_as turned the 
the imp e ria l troops of Shah 
Mohammad Reza Pahlavi, who was 
forced to leave the country last month. 
The government he appointed to rule 
in his absence fel l  Feb. 1 1 .  
Meanwhile, 794 Americans landed in 
Frankfurt, West Germany late Sunday 
in the second day of the four-day 
evacuation of about 5 ,000 U.S. citizens 
from Tehran. Many said they were 
critical of the mass airlift,  but refused 
to comment on their treatment for fear 
of endangering the safety of Americans 
still in Iran. 
Khomeini's marshals continued their 
arrests of officials of the shah's 
government. At least 2 1  other 
members of the old regime were 
reported to be undergoing secret trials 
and 1 03 other suspects - army officers 
or members of the shah's secret polke 
SA YAK - were arrested Sunday. 
U of I to study 
eclipse radiation 
stratl!gic balance in the M iddle East URBANA, Ill. - University of Illinois 
"upside down." scientists hope that the darkness of a 
Meanwhile, aides to Iran's new solar eclipse will shed some light on 
government predicted executions of the effect of r�diation on communica­
mor<; officials of the toppled shah's tion. 
regime. Two rockets carrying electronic ins-
The Palestinian guerrilla leader won truments will be fired into the iono­
assurances from Ayatollah Ruhollah sphere during the Feb. 26 �clipse to 
Khomeini that Iran will  "turn to the collect data. Another will be fired two 
issue of victory over Israel" after the days earlier to provide information 
nation consolidates its strength , about normal conditions so that com-
Tehran Radio reported. j parisons can be .made. 
The Moslem leader's secret Islamic The rockets will be launched from 
court continued rounding up officials · near Red Lake, Ontario, which is 150 
of the old regime and Khomeini aides miles north of International Falls, 
predicted more executions wou·ld take ' Minn. Data will be radioed to the 
place. scientists on the ground, who will 
Foµr top· generals were executed by a bring it back to the Urbana campus to 
firing squad last week. About 400 'study. 
figures of the old government are "The ultimate application tends to 
I under arrest, sources report. be military," said Leslie Smith, one of 
Persian press reports said some ' the three faculty members working on 
death sentences had been handed out j the project, along with three graduate 
but that executions had been post- students. 
poned until after the end 
·of Arafat's The Defense Department wants to 
visit. No details were given. know what happens to the atmos-
A r a fat's  Palesti n e  Libe r a t ion phere, and to military communica­
Organization played a major role in tions, after a nuclear detonation, said 
training Iranian guerril las who fought Smith. 
News· 
'Puff of wind' 
reveals killers 
A chance puff of wind revealed the 
hiding place of two convicted killers who 
were captured after three days of 
freedom in the rugged hill.country of 
Southern Illinois, according to the FBI 
agent who spearheaded a manhunt. 
Scores of agents, Johnson County 
sheriff's deputies, Illinois state troop­
ers and others rushed to the Assembly 
of God church near Cypress as 
Johnson County Sheriff Ell'y Faulkner, 
Deputy Kenneth Bird and two FBI 
agents confronted the convicts Satur- . 
day night. 
Albert Garza, 38, of El Paso, Texas, 
and Howard Zumberge, 28, of Min­
neapolis, were serving life sentences 
at the Marion penitentiary--the most 
secure federal prison--for murder and 
bank robbery. 
-
Authorities said they scaled a pair of 
12-foot fences in dense fog Wednesday 
night and remained at large until the 
fateful puff of wind. 
Kenneth Walton, FBI special agent 
in charge of Central and Southern 
Illinois, said a rural Cypress Jarner 
told of seeing a nmnl of hay in his barn 
where someone apparently had made a 
bed. 
While authorities checked the barn, 
they received a tip that "apparently 
the wind blew the door to the church 
open, and someone saw a light in the 
basement," Walton said. 
Strike menacing 
to Mardi Gras 
NEW ORLEANS - Carnival was 
glum and chill Sunday with no festive 
crowds, the gaudy parades canceled -
and no sign of a break in a police strike 
that threatens to w reck Mardi G ras. 
Mayor Ernest Morial stepped out of 
historic St. Louis Cathedral in the 
French Quarter after morning Mass 
and offered a 24-hour period of 
amnesty to strikers. 
"Beginning now, there is a period of  
a m n esty  from discip l inary  ac­
tion . . .during w hich any s t riking 
policeman may return to the New 
Orleans Police Department without 
fear of  disciplinary action , "  he said. 
''The period begins immediately and 
will end at noon tomorrow." 
ADULT STUDENTS AT E.l.U.! 
Earning a degree? Learning for your own enjoyment? 
�rop in, sip some co ffee, get acquainted, share ideas 
and con ce rns Wednesday, February 21, from 2-4 p.m .  
OR Thursday, February 22, from 10 a.m. -12 noon . At 
171 f Seventh St . (the green house ac ross from the 
Student Un ion) 
Auditions for the Dessert Theatre 
''The Fantasticks'' 
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Union, Lai r to change hou rs on t rial basis 
by Betsey Guzior 
The lack of revenue from University 
Union fo d services has caused John. 
Hall, food service director, to imple­
ment ch_anges in the Panther Lair and 
the Union cafeteria. 
The Panther Lair is scheduled to 
close on weekends beginning Saturday 
and continuing for "a couple of 
months on a trial basis," Hall said. 
The facility would be open for any 
weekends when there would be many 
people on campus, such as during a 
conference, Hall said. , 
The Panther Lair previously had 
been open on Saturday from 10  a.m. to 
4 p.m. and on Sunday from 4p . m . to 
lOp.m. 
Hall said that the Panther Lair "just 
wasn't grossing" enough money on 
weekends to break even. 
Operational overhead in the Union 
Black/white __ from page 1 
She said she would t ell  t he peo p l e  
f r o m  her  hometown t h a t  she h a d  a 
black room m a t e  a n d  they w o u l d  t e l l  
her t o  move out o f  t h e  roo m .  
B u t  s h e  said because s h e  t o ld all t h e  
people from h e r  · hometown h o w  w e l l  
she and her roommate got a l o ng wit h 
each o t h e r ,  s h e  t hin k s  they a rc 
c h anging t h eir view s .  
T h e  s t udent  said s h e  w i s h ed all bla c k  
a n d  w h i t e  people could ex perience 
i n t erraci a l  living .  
S h e  u sed t o  t hink t hat  a l l  b lack 
people s t u c k  t o  t he m selves and wo uld 
not associ a t e  with  w hite peo p l e ,  she 
sa i d .  "1 fou n d  o u t  you can really get  
alo n g  w ith t h em , "  she said . 
A black soph omore said s h e  a n d  her  
roommat e part1c1pat e  in  activities 
toge t h er, but not  often beca use t h ey 
have different  set s of frie n d s .  
She <;aid she t hink s  she  u ndersta n d s  
white people better by h aving l ived wit h 
them, "but they all are not  t he s a m e .  
They h a v e  di fferent  habit s f r o m  m i n e  
and f r o m  e a c h  o t h er . "  
Marion Grey, a b l a c k  fresh m a n  
from Chicago , said h e  k new before 
com i ng t o  Ea s tern  . that  his t h ree 
roomma t es were white a n d  it di• n o t  
upset him . 
He said he a n d  his roomm a t es h a v e  
had 110 problems because o f  their 
different  races . 
Den nis B u ry,  a w hite freshma n, 
said , " t here is n o  such t hing as  a black 
person w h ere l come from. All t h e 
w hite people are prej udicial . "  
H e  declined t o  say where h e  was from. 
He said all  b l a c k s  h e  has met came 
fro m  " rea l ly good families" 'a n d  the 
o n ly di fference bet w een t he m  a n d  him 
was where t h ey came from . 
Two room m a t es w h o  wished t o  
remain a n o nym o u s ,  said t h ey are 
h aving problems living t oget her ,  but i t  
i s  beca use o f  a personality c o n flict a n d  
n o t  a problem o f  race.  
The black st u d e n t  said h e  was from 
Ch icago and n ever lived arou n d  w h i t e  
peo ple b e fore.  
He sa i d  it is a " l ea r ning experience" 
for him beca use, "you learn h o w  t h ey 
react  t o  you ,  t owards you r  being 
black . '' 
Linda H a r s t o n ,  a j u nior, said a 
former roo m m a t e  was t old t o  m ove o u t  
o f  t he room b y  her  paren t s  beca u se 
t h ey sa i d ,  " h avin g  a b lack roomma t e ,  
she wou ld. pick u p  bad h a bit s . " 
S h e  said h er room m a t e's paren ts 
threa t e n ed t o  pull her out of t h e  
un iversity if s h e  d i d  n o t· m o ve o u t . 
Hars t o n  s�id her  roomma t e  did not  
mind being ex pqsed t o  black people 
beca use it  was an experien ce for h er. 
Student suffers injuries 
Fresh m a n  J o h n  Miller suffered 
serio u s  injuries to h is  upper t orso after 
r u n ning t h rough a corrid or  \\·in dm' 
Wednesday nigh t .  
Mi l ler ,  a res i d e n t  o f  Thom as Ha l l  
first  floo r  n o r t h  was apparently 
r u n ning a ft er a n o t h e r  res i d e n t  when 
the other  person stopped a n d  Mil ler  
con tin u ed r u n ning, Ted P hillips, 
Thomas H a l l  cou nselor said. 
M i l l er's head and s h ould e rs w ent 
t h�ough t h e  wind ow at t h e  end of t h e  
h a l l  arid h e  was seriously c u t  on t h e  
lower left side o f  his body, P hillips 
said . 
His arms. back o f  h i s  n eck and tne 
side o f  his h ead were also cut,  P hillips 
added. 
Dr. Kir k  Neu berger a t  Sarah Bush 
Lincoln Hea l t h  C e n t e r  sa id S u n day he 
pla n n ed to release Mil ler  sometime 
S u n day. _ 
"I w.as waiting day to day t o  see h o w  
J o h n  w a s  doing, a n d  he  h a s  been 
progressing wel l a n d  d oes want to be 
released , "  Neu berger s aid . 
Mil ler  said he p l a n s  to go back _ t o  
T h o m a s  Ha l l  a n d  w a n t s  t o  begin 
classes soon . 
Come help us celebrate 
our 5th Year Anniversary 
717 0i. 3th �t. 
Free Coke 
with any Pizza! 
cafeteria has caused Hall to consider 
some changes in order to bring in more 
revenue. 
"Overhead costs assessed deter­
mine that the cafeteria has to accrue so 
much revenu�,'' Hall said. 
The average daily revenue should be 
approximately $600 to keep operations 
open, but isi now around $300, he 
added .. 
Hall cited t,he cafeteria as the major 
loss of revenue for the food services. 
"If these plans do not provide any 
more profit fqr the cafeteria, there is a 
chance that it may be closed down," 
Hall said. 1 
"lnnovativt\ changes in the food 
services will i try to help get the 
revenue up so the facility can remain 
open," he added. 
One changed scheduied to begin 
Saturday is the addition of a breakfast 
line from 1 0  a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday on 
the west side of the Union cafeteria. 
The menu will feat.�re breakfast­
brunch type food cooked to order, Hall 
said. 
Also featured in the Union cafeteria 
is a Friday buffet beginning February 
23. The cost per person for one trip 
through the iine will be between $2 
and $2 .25, Hall said. , 
The buffet would include a selection 
of salads, beverages and other food 
items, Hall added. 
The buffet, now on a trial basis, may 
eventually ·become a daily feature of 
the Union cafeteria, Hall said. 
Hall said he surveyed cafeteria 
pa trons on the popularity of a daily 
buffet.· 
"Most of the people surveyed Jit:cd 
the idea of a buffet but not immed1 -
ately on a daily basis . '' he added. 
An additional breakfast line wi1l 
open Monday from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. 
on the west side, Hall said. The line 
will be open Monday through Friday, 
he added. 
For $1 .95 for "all you can eat", the 
line· will feature crepes, sausage and 
other breakfast items on a rotating 
basis, Hall added. 
Hall hopes to double the amount of 
business by opening the new breakfast 
line. 
Auxiliary--- from page 1 
mid- M a rch " h e  wil l discuss  t h e  
proposed fee increases w i t h  each 
u niversity p residen t .  All fee increases 
m u s t  t hen be approved by t he BOG at 
t h eir M a rc h  22 m eeting .  
W a l t ers said t h e  BOG h a d  -t wo m ain 
reason s· for deciding " t ha t  t h is year is  
n o t  the year t o  g o  diving in " wit h a 
m ajor· implementation o f  t h e  auxiliary 
e n t e rprises propos a l .  
" First , t h ere w a s  a general feelin g  
t h a t  w e  should t reat  t h is yea r  as a 
pla n ning year" for t h e  propos a l , h e  
said . 
Seco n d ly,  t h e  BOG decided t hat 
m ajor increases in student fees to fund 
a uxiliary e n t erprises should be avoided 
d u e  to increases they will face i11 
h ousing a n d  m a ny other areas next year, 
he added. 
Marvin a greed , saying "If we do 
a nyt hing (in t h e  a u xiliary ent erprises 
area) it wil l be of re latively low coSI t o  
s t u de n t s  beca use w c  d on ' t  want  t o  put 
t h e  b i t e  on st udents  w h o  arc alreadv 
facing m any ot her increases . "  
- · 
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Happy 1- 5th birthday, �l'ELH 
Fifteen years ago this month, WELH 
started as a small radio station broad­
casting from the east wing of Lincoln Hall, 
from which the founders got the station's 
call letters. . 
Today, WELH operates from Coleman 
Hall and sends its AM carrier-current 
signal to most campus buildings, quite an 
advancement from the station's meager 
origins. _ 
As the ·station concludes its week-long 
celebration tonight, we'd like to offer our 
congratulations to its staff and faculty 
advisers. These people have provided. 
both an excellent training ground for 
·broadcasting students and a station 
geared to meeting the needs of the 
students. 
Yet the best, we hope, lies ahead. 
1J[fu@@�ff@ ff@Wll@W 
Because the station is now limited to a 
carrier-current' signal, only campus 
buildings can receive the AM signal. 
The Illinois Board of Higher Education is 
considering a request from WELH to allot 
funds for an FM transmitter which would 
enable the station. to broadcast to off. 
campus listeners as well. . 
While the station awaits word from the 
BHE on its FM transmitter proposal, let's 
review the recent accomplishments of the 
station as it celebrates its 1 5th b irthday. 
WELH has achieved its goal of being 
played in the University Union and . will 
more consistently broadcast to all 
residence halls. Along with the increase in 
the size of the audience an improvement in 
the quality of the station has become 
noticeable. 
As a reflection of WE°LH's growth, ad­
vertising revenue has increased 4,200 
percent over last year's total, a mere 
$100. 
Efforts of the management to acquaint 
students with the station· have been very 
successful. An ·open house in October, a 
turkey give-away in November and the 
b irthday celebration have alerted potential 
listeners to the service. 
As a service to Eastern and as an in­
structional tool in the field of ·mass com­
munication, WELH has come a long way 
this year. We congratulate the station and 
staff on 1 5 years of growth and particularly 
on the strides they have made this year 
toward b e coming a liste ne d-to, 
professional campus station. 
Strong directing mal�es 'Royal Family' 
(Kris Salamone is a sophomore theatre arts major 
who has appeared in several Eastern plays.) 
· 
by Kris Salamone 
In just three weeks, the theatre department has 
combined forces to turn out a humorous, yet 
moving production depicting the lives of stage 
actors in the 1920s. 
"The Royal Family," co-authored by Geotge S. 
Kaufman and Edna Ferber, revolves around "the" 
acting family of the day, the Cavendish clan. ·The 
story.concerns matriarchal. Fanny Cavendish, her 
offspring Julie 'and Tony, and a host of other 
family members and in�laws and the interaction of 
their pers.onal and professional careers. 
Several strong points of the production can· be 
attributed to the director of the show, Gerald 
Sullivan. The staging of the entire play, especially 
scenes which involve as many as 12 people, is well 
planned to avoid producing a crowded effect. 
A couple of scenes stand out as being particularly 
pleasing: a fencing scene invo_lving Tony Cavendish 
and a friend o( the family and a rather volatile Julie 
informing the family that she will "never step onto 
another stage" as ong as she lives. 
Another well-timed and well-executed aspect of 
the show is the overlapping arguments, primarily 
those of Kitty and Herbert Dean (Fanny's brother 
and sister-in-law.) 
Outstanding acting can be seen in senior Gary 
Shrader, who plays the family business manager 
Oscar Wolfe, and senior Randy Haege, who plays 
Tony Cavendish. Sophmore Toni Canell gives a 
nice performance . as Julie, becoming totally 
hysterical at· a moment's notice. Junior Terry 
Kroenung, portraying a love interest of Julie's, 
provides the audience with a reason to laugh as he 
alienates the entire family in less than a minute. 
In addition, junior Gretchen Righter and 
graduate student Michael Shehorn, as· Kitty and 
Herbert, supply the audience with humorous 
bickering throughout the show, while senior Katie 
Sullivan beautifully touches the heart at the close of · 
the show when she dies a dignified and triumphant 
death. 
_ Although the play is traditional in content and 
form, the eye is not distracted by the fragmented 
realism of the set. Colorful and even elegant, the 
stage can easily be accepted as a plush duplex 
apartment. 
Choosing between a career in the theatre and 
g ettin g married is the decision confronting both 
Julie Cavindish, played by Toni Canell on the left, 
and her daughter, Gwen, played by Donna 
Parronne in "The Royal Family." (News photo by 
Joan S pringman ) 
The major fiaws of the show arc in the script 
rather than in the technical areas of the per­
formance . although the make-up was a bit 
distracting at times on some of the characters. script rather than to the efforts of the cast or to the ' production about the trials and tribulations of life On the whole, when the· show seemed to be directing. in the theatre, a show which the cast and crew can 
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Summer study program in formation a vailable 
by Saptieu Jobe and Karla Woodsides 
Students interested in Eastern ' s  
European Summer Studies progrltql 
should contact the Office of Con­
tinuing Education or program director 
W olfgang Schlauch of the history 
department this week. 
Schlauch , who is heading the 
program for the third time, wil l  
provide information about the cost , 
academic credit and itinera,ry. 
· 
Participants ,  Schlauch said , can earn 
up to four hours of credit in a com- Louvre, Notre Dame and Versail les .  
bination of history,  economics ,  While in Amsterdam, the group will 
political science, art , German and four various canals and the Rijks 
French. museum, Van Gogh museum and t he 
The 25-day program wil l  last from · Anne Frank hous.e. 
May 1 8  to June 1 1 , which is during Schlauch said that a visit to t h e  
Eastern 's  summer i ntersession. C ommon M a r k e t  a n d  N A T O  
The group will visit different headquarters is  scheduled. 
European capitals including Paris ,  Students will have t h e  opport unity t o  
Brussels ,  H eidelberg , Munich a n d  East d iscuss  with  experts American­
and West Berlin ,  Schlauch said. European mil itary and economic 
In Paris the  2roup wil l  visit the relat ions. 
major party headquarters and discuss 
Telat ions between East and West 
G ermany at the Mi nist ry _ o f  In t ra-
German Relations . 
.. 
More sight seeing will be' done in  
M u nich w here t h e  group wil l  v is i t  t he 
famous Pinakofhek, t he Neusd1 -
wanstei11 Cast le, t h e  Olympic V i l lage 
and Salzbu rg. 
Sch lauch said the  t o ur s  will  include a 
t rain ride t h rough Germa n y  t o  Berl i n .  
RA ap p l i c at io ns avai lab le A trip by train will be made t o  Aachen a n d  Colone, bot h famous for their cathedrals. 
The group will spend the last days o f  
t he t rip _ to uring sout hern Germany 
before ret urning to  t he . United S t a t es 
on J une 1 1 . 
App'l icat ions for posit ions  as 
resident assistants for fal l  semester are 
now available in the housing office, 
Associate H ousing Director Randy 
J ohnson said. 
The j ob · of the RA is to assist the 
residence hall counselor in supervising 
hall  activities and to counsel residents,  
Johnson said. . .  · 1 
Pay for the j ob is free room and 
board and $80 a semester,  Joh nson 
said. The $80 salary was added to the 
former payment of free room and 
board to attempt t o  keep RAs' salaries 
at a "reasonable pace" with student 
em ployee wages , J ohnson added. 
Applicants for the j ob must have 
li ve d  in the residence ·halls for two 
semesters and m.;iintain a 2.25 grade 
point average, J ohnson said. 
The deadline for applications is 
noon Friday. A pplicants will  be 
interviewed by the staff in their par­
ticular hal l ,  and then by a group of 
counselors from all  the hal ls. 
About 40 to 45 positions for fall 
semester are expect ed to be open next 
semester,  Johnson said. 
Lit e rary wo rk to be so ld 
A special memorial issue of Karamu , 
a literary magazine published by 
Eastern ' s  English department,  goes on 
sale in Coleman Hal l  this week. 
The issue is ' comprised entirely of  t h e  
poems of Allen Neff, w h o  taugh t 
English classes here from 1 967 until his 
death in 1 977 .  
The magazine wi l l  be  on sale 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday in 
the nort heast corner of Coleman Hal l ' s  
third floor. . 
Neff edited Karamu for seven years 
w hile he was at Eastern, · and was -in­
vited by the Illinois Arts Council to 
participate in the Writers. in Schools 
program. 
Karamu is funded by an Illinois 
State Arts Cou ncil grant and is edited 
by members of the  English department 
facu lty. 
(f)KENWOOD 
KA 7 10 0  i nt e g ra te d  D C  ste re o  a m p l ifi e r, 
6 0  watts/cha nne l  . 0 2  pe rcent d i sto rt io n  
R eta i l  Pr i ce  $ 3 4 5  
Fo r a l im i t ed  t ime , wh i l e  q ua nt it i e s  l ast a t  
RMS A UDIO 
on ly 219°0 
60 day layaway acceptable with 20 percent down 
RMS East s i de  of t he  squ re 34 5 - 2 6 6 2  
The group wil l  then get a chance to  
attend a session of  the  West Germa n 
Parliament in Bon n ,  Schlauch said. 
There t h ey will visit one of  the  two 
s·ch lauch said st uderi t s  could ei t her 
j oi n t he group home or ·stay in Eu-o� ­
on their own . 
Blood drive· mee ting set  
The second organizat ional meeting 
for the spring blood drive will be held 
at 4 p.m. Monday i n  the Union ad­
dition Charleston-Mattoon Room. 
Guest speaker Mrs. Walter Lowel l 
from the Red Cross will explain donor 
room procedures and will answer any 
q uestions pertaining to the drive and 
h ow it  o perates. 
Student chairman Jeanne Hansen 
said , "Approximately 26 students 
showed up for the first meeting and 
h opefully more will show on Mon­
day." 
�* *****************************+***** *****t 
* * 
- i COMI N G  BA CK i 
* * 
i Jos h Mc Dowe .I l 's i 
i "The Sec ret of Lovi n g" 1 
* * : Feb .  26 thru Mar. 3 � * - * 
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M UN CH IE' S DEL I  
n ext  t o  Da l e ' s i n  U n i ve rs i ty V i l l age 
Hey Mom ! 
Bagel .Sale ! . 
My k id ye lls o n e  m o rn i11!!, l 'N' !! " ' i t !  O h  m.v 
G titl, l th o ugll l, Sot· ia l D is t' tU t' ! .�h u t up o r ' " "  
ll Pigh b o rs U' ill h t' ar ya. l "ll 1 ·ti ll t h p  fo n' it!ll tl ot' lo r 
(h t' c a u  'I spP u k  Englis h r t; r.v Wt' U ti n tl 11 o lu1 1J.v w ill 
fin tf 0 11 1) .  rfh t' ll I 'm l t• l/in!f .Ytl l fiu t/ 0 11 1 h t• 1n1 11 ls lo 
1· 11 11 ti " "llti!f t' I .'-if"' '' iu _I ! ' ' A llt1!!'' I Spt· �· ia l i u a JJt, Ii ? 
Wh o w tl n ts l o  b uy tl ot!·"' in ti IJ1, li ""·" u- "y �  
ll is M om 
M u nc h i e  ' s i s  h a v i ng a " Bagel Sal e "  
Monday ,  Tuesday &.. Wed n esday 
w i t h  every b o w l  o f  So u p .  
P r i ce o f  a l l Bagels w i l l  b e  1 5 ( less !  
BA GEL BA R 
P l a i n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 5 <l.  Z U �  
A ny c h e e s e  . . . . . . . . . . .  5 0 4 3 5 � 
A n y m e a t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 5 4  
M e a t  a n d  C h e e se  . . .  8 0 �  
C re a m C h e e se  . . . . . . . 5 0 �  
B u t t e r .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 0 i  
J e l l y . · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 5 1 
s o �  
6 5 � 
3 5 1 
2 5 4 
3 0 4 
We cater part ies and .D.e1ive·r 3 48- 1 44.2 
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MORNIN ' 
·· t o  Y A !  
Wa l<e U p  
t o a  
B reakfast Brunch 
at  t h e 
· Advert isement  
U NIVERSITY ·UNION. CAf E·TERIA 
Beg i nn i ng t oday 
8 : 3 0  a . m . - 1 0 : 3 0a . m .  Mo n-F r i  
· S c ra m b l e d  Eggs 
Hot Past r i es 
Sa usage &.. Ha m 
Ass o rt e d  J u i ces 
F r e n c h  Crepes 
w i t h y o u r  
fav o r i t e f i l l i ng 
C r e p e s  B e n e d i c t 
Eng l i s �  M u f f i n s, 
H o t  Co f fe e 
Panca l<es 
F re n c h  T o a st 
Ass o rt ed F r u i t s  
H·o t Co c o a  
. .$>"\,:.�" � · � �  ��e1 o� q� 
�- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - t  
· 1' .. " \. .  
MAR.TIN LUTHER KING;JR 
UNIVERSITY UNION 
B r e a l< fa st B r u nch 
. Co u p o n  
· 1 
· G o od f o r  wee k o f  1 
J _ _ _  -_ _ _  J� b..:J.9.:F � b.:.. 2 3 _ _ _ _ _ J_ 
,. • ! I ' , , t < � I 
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Wom e n  cag e rs bom b North easte rn  I l l i no is 
Eastern 's Linda E l lsworth puts u p  a 
shot in the women Panthers'  9 1  - 3 6  
rom p  over Northeastern I l l ino is . 
E llsworth scored 1 0 points in a id ing 
Eastern to the win . ( N ews photo by 
Jennifer Schulze)  
by Jane Meyer 
Eastern ' s  w o m e n 's b ask etb a ll 
team shot a sizzling 61  percent from the 
field enroute to a 91 -36 romp over 
o utclassed . Northeastern University in 
Saturday night ' s  preliminary game at 
Lantz Gym . 
Setting the stage for the men ' 
team ' s  big win over Northern Iowa, 
the women Panthers roared out to an 
early lead and had no trouble in their 
second straight lopsided victory . Last 
Wednesday, coach Melinda Fischer' s  
team pulverized_ Southern Illinois-Ed­
wardsville 83-32. 
The decision hiked Eastern ' s  sea­
son record to 1 6-8, " our best record 
since I 've been here , "  the third-year 
coach said . 
During the first half of action � 
Eastern jumped to a 10 point advan­
tage from the five-minute ma:rk with 
But le r  __ f ro m pag e 1 2 
w i n s  are v ic t ories over Loyola  o f  
C h icago a n d  a season ope n i n g  
conq uest  o f  B i g  1 0  co- leader O h i o  
S t a t e  87-86 i n  I nd i a napol i s .  
" T hey p l a y  a rea l good sched u l e ,  
a n d  w i l l  be a t o u g h  t e s t  for u s , "  E d d y  
sa id . 
T h e  B u l ldogs have a very b a l a n ced 
t�am , w i t h  fi ve  p l a yers averag i n g  in 
d o u b l e  fig u res . 
B u t l er ' s  fro n t  l i n e  is h uge,  s t a n d i n g  
7 � foot , 6 - foot- 8 ,  a n d  6- foo\ -7 . 
" T hey a re rea l b i g ,  a n d  k i n d  o f  s low 
up fron t , "  Eas tern ass i s t a n t  coach 
R a n d y  Coonce sa id . Coonce sco u t ed 
t h e B u l l d og ' s  game w i t h  E v a n s v i l l e  l a s t  
w ee k . 
"They t ry t o  get t h e  ba l l  i ns i d e  t o  
t he i r  big people , "  Coonce said . " B u t  
t hey h a v e  t w o  g o o d  s h oo t i ng g u a r d s ,  
also. " 
• 
S ONY 
I S  BACK -
I N  TOW N 
RMS 
AU DI O 
50 7 7th 
Ea st s i de  of the 
C ha r l eston Squa re 
3 45 - 26 62 
an 1 8-8 margin . 
Ten minutes later the Panthers led 
Northeastern by a large 22 point 
margin 36- 14  . . 
At the half, Eastern held a 48- 16  
lead o n  the strength o f  its 73  percent 
shooting from the field.  
Starting action in the second half, 
the Panthers totally dominated the 
boards again holding a 50 point lead at 
the ten minute mark with a 7 1 -21  
mark . 
Eastern advanced to their final 56 
point slaughter at the buzzer with a 
free throw at the finish . 
Fischer said that her squad per­
formed well defensively and offens­
ively despite the lack of competition . 
" Northeastern is a very young team , 
b ut t h e y  are . p art of o u r  state  
competition , "  Fischer said .  "We had a 
lot of inside shots and penetrated their 
defense for shots . "  
Fischer said her squad used the 2-3 
zone and the 3-2 switching to the 
man-to-man defense at the half. 
In scoring for the evening , Eastern 
had a balanced scoring attack with five 
players reaching double figures .  
Furry led the squad with 18 points 
followed by William s ,  who pumped in 
14 points . 
Veda Sargt<nt came in with 1 3  
points , Jo Ann Archer chipped i n  1 1  
and Linda Ellsworth had 10 .  
I n  rebounding, Jo Huber a n d  Lois 
· Cryder combined for a total of 20 
rebounds with Huber g at h e ri n g  13 of 
that total . 
Northeastern · s scormg attack was 
led by Karen Reykjalin with 15 points .  
·r: "T h e  Royal Fam i ly" . 
H i l a r i ou s Jokes  abou t Acto rs and  Act i ng! 
: •...... ...• 
Trade 
IN YOUR HARD 
CONTACT LENSES 
ANo BUY 
SOFT 
C ONTACTS 
FOR ONLY 
$99 
FREE ATTING 
N O  APPO INTMENT N E C ESSARY 
Tired of hard contacts 7 . . .  Wondered if  you can �ear 
soft contacts ? Visit Weisser Optica l  . . . We 'I I fit you in 
. soft contacts free , no ob l igation . B uy them for $99 w ith 
trade-in of yo ur hard contacts . . .  Don 't wear contacts ? . . . . 
Come i n  for a free tria l fitting . . .  buy soft contacts for o n l y  
. $1 49 - - . 
NOW SE R VI NG O VE R  1 00 .000 CONTA CT W E A R E R S  
· EYES E XAMI NED · G LASSES F ITTED 
· FASHI ON FRAMES · PR ESCR I PTIONS F I LLED 
Decatur 
2 8 8  Pa rk St. 
4 2 2 -8 9 68 
Champaign 
5 1 8 E .  G reen St  
3 56-4 7 3 3  
Co pyrighted Weisser Opt ica l  Co . 1 979 
'11�• OPTICAL ffelsser 
E•tabli•hed 1 898 
• 
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Mon d ay l ist i n gs 
8:00 a . m .  
2 .  4 - P h i l  Donahue 
3-Captain Kangaroo 
1 0-Dinah 
1 2-Sesame Street 
3 8-PT L C l u b  
8 : 1 5 a . m .  
8 .  1 6-A . M .  Weather 
8:30 a . m .  
8 .  1 6-T h e  Morning Report 
8:50 a . m .  
8 .  1 6-lnstructionai Program 
9:00 a . m .  
2 -Card Sharks 
3 --Phil  Donah ue 
· l- Jim Gerard Show 
!:l . I G-Outdoors w ith Art Reed 
1 0-·All i n  the Family 
1 5 -Love E x perts 
1 7-Looking I n  
9:30 a . m .  
2 .  1 5-All Star Secrets 
4 -0dd Couple 
1 0-Price is Right 
1 7-Bozo 's Big Top 
1 0-Captain Jack 
8 . 1 2 . 1 6-Sesame Street 
1 5-Underdog 
1 7-Edge o f  N ight 
3 8-Star C hampion Hour 
3:30 p.m.  
2-Gil l igan·s Island 
4 -Superman 
1 5-Gil l igan·s Island 
1 7-M ike Doug las 
4:00 p . m .  
2-Emergency O n e  
4 -Flintstones 
8 . 1 6 , 1 2-Mister Rogers 
1 0-Andy Griffith 
1 5-Partridge Family 
38-Star Trek 
4:30 p . m .  
4 .  1 5-"-Brady Bunch 
8.  1 6-E lectric Company 
1 0-Gong Show 
1 2-Studio See 
1 7-Andy Griff ith 
5:00 p . m .  
2 .  H J . 3 8-News 
3-My Three Sons 
1 7 . 3 8-Salvage · 1 
9:30 p . m .  
4 -News 
1 0;00 p . m .  
2 . 3 . 1 0 . 1 5 , 1 7-News 
4 -Gong Show 
8, 1 6-Movi e :  "The Incredible 
Shrinking Man" A man finds 
that he has been reduced to 
min iature s iz e .  Grant Wil l iam s .  
Randy Stuart, Apri l  Kent 
1 2-Dick Cavett 
3 8-Twil ight Zone 
1 0:30 p . m .  
2 .  1 5-Johnny C arson 
3-Streets o f  San Francisco 
4-Movie : "The Bank Dic k "  
( 1 9 4 0 )  M usical about a c hurch 
:hoirmaster urges three boys 
�nd a young gir l  to play their 
:>0p music in the church social 
ial l . Kenneth More . Ray 
3rooks 
1 0-Rockford Fi les 
1 2-ABC News 
Entertainment 
it CROSSWORD PUZZLE t::: 
:::; c::: ACROSS 
n I Pokes 
:·:· 5 Hannibal's r:•: r. family name 
· II Daniels of old �:�: films :::: 14 "There ought :;:; to be --" �=�= I5 Voodoo 
·:·: II As --. · letter t sign-off 
::;: ·I7 Proas 
;:;: 21 Eating area 
:;:; 2I Sudden thrust {; 22 Speaker's place 
;:;: 23 Dolt or thug 
:;:; 25 Victoria's realm 
:;:; 28 Large cut 
:::: 29 Shoshonean 
:;:; 32 Pope in A.O. 903 ::;: 33 Barton or Bow 
;:;; 34 Educators' org. 
:;:; 35 Ais 
;:;: 39 Mel of baseball 
;:;: 441 Medical photos 
;:;; 4I Cong or Nam 
:;:; predecessor 
::;: 42 Nose : Comb. 
:;:; form :;:; 43 Prepare a salad 
:;:: 44 White popl,ars ;:;: 41 Salamander 
:;:; 47 Munich's 
Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
DOWN : 
---- ·" ,J I Tie-up . 
2 " When I was· --
3 Indonesian isle 
4 Graceful plunge 
5 Layette item 
I Touches 
7 Plexus 
8 Packard, e.g. 
t Yellowfin tuna 
10 Started 
II Tied 
I2 "Wozzeck" 
composer 
I3 Gaelic anagram 
for seer 
I8 New or leap 
It Worldwide 
23 Garden blooms, 
' for short 
24 Sculls 
25 Singer John of 
Middlesex 
21 Conductor 
Zubin 
27 Cruise stops 
28 Weavers' reeds 
29 To the time 
when 
31 Giggle 
3I Bridge positions 
33 Kind of line 
3t Compass 
37 Believe, old 
style 
38 Think too highly 
of 
44 Birthplace of 
St. Francis 
45 Folk singer 
Joan 
41 Scruffs 
47 Ria 
48 Displayed 
sorrow 
4t Molding 
51 British spare 
5I Ancient 
Peruvian 
52 -- bien 
53 Neb. neighbor 
55 Levin or 
Gershwin 
51 Between ready 
and fire 
57 Upperclassmen : 
Abbr. 
· 1 0:00 a . m .  
2 - H i g h  Rollers 
3-All in the Family 
4-Mid Morning 
4 -Six M il l ion Dollm Man 
8 .  1 6-The Evening Report 
1 2-Sesame Street 
1 7 , 3 8-Police Story 
1 .1 :30 p . m .  
3-N itecap 
,. t river 
:;:; 48 Wagnerian role .... 5I TV cut-ins 1 1 :40 p.m.  
1 0-Movie : "A Touch of 1 5-Datin g  Game 1 7 . 38-Happy Days 
1 0: 3 0 a . m .  
2 .  1 5-Wheel of Fortune 
3. 1 0-Love of Life 
8 . 1 6-Electric C ompany 
1 7 . 3 8-Family Feud 
1 5-Batman 
1 7-ABC News 
5:30 p . m .  
2-NBC News 
3 . 1 0-C BS News 
Class" A divorcee becomes 
i n v o l v e d  with a marr i ed  
b u sin essman . George Segal 
1 7 -PTL Club 
1 0:55 a . m .  
3 .  1 0-C BS N ews 
1 1 :00 a . m .  
2 .  1 5-Jeopardy 
3 . 1 0-Young and R estless 
4-Bob Braun Show 
8 . 1 6-lnstruction Program 
1 7 . 38-$ 2 0 . QOO Pyramid 
1 1 :30 a . m .  
2 .  1 5-Password 
3 . 1 O-Searc h for Tomorrow 
8 . 1 6-Sesame Street 
1 7 . 38-Ryan ·s Hope 
1 2:00 
2. 1 5-Hollywood Squares 
3 . 1 0-News 
1 7 ; 3 8-All M y  C hildren 
1 2:30 p . m .  
2 .  1 5-Days of Our Lives 
3 . 1 0-As The World Turns 
4-Mike Douglas 
8 . 1 6-The Afternoon Report 
1 2:40 p . m .  
8 .  1 6-The Evening Report 
1 5 . 1 7-News 
3 8-ABC News 
6:00 p . m .  
2 -Joker's Wild 
3-News 
4 �Sanford and Son 
8. 1 2. 1 6-Dick C avett 
1 0-Datin g  Game 
1 5-NBC News 
1 7-Big Valley 
38-Gomer Pyle . USMC 
6:30 p.m.  
2 . 4 . 1 5-Newlywed Game 
3-Mary Tyler M oore 
1 0-Cross Wits 
8. 1 2 . 1 6-McNei l i Lehrer 
port 
3 8-Hogan·s H eroes 
7:00 p . m .  
2 .  1 5-Little House o n  
Prairie 
3. 1 0-Wonder Woman 
8 . 1 6-Bill  Moyer's Journal 
1 2 -Will C al l  
Re· 
the · 
3 8-News 
1 2:00 
2. 1 5-Tomorrow 
4 -News Final 
DAZED and CONFUSED 
8 .  1 6-lnstruction Program 
1 :00 p . m .  
1 7 . 3 8 - R oots : T h e  N e x t  
Generation ( Part 2 )  
8:00 p . m .  1 7  . 3 8-0ne Life To Live 
1 :30 p . m .  2 .  1 5-Backstairs a t  t h e  White 
2. 1 5-Doctors 
3 . 1 0-Guiding Light 
2:00 p . m .  
2 .  1 5-Another World 
4-Cowboy Bob's C orral 
1 7 -General Hospital 
3 8-1 Love Lucy 
2:30 p . m .  
3 . 1 0-Mash 
4-Flinstones 
1 2-0ver Easy 
38-Battle of the P lanets 
3:00 p.m . 
2 -Bullwin kle 
3-Movie:  "The Adventures of 
Robin Hood " ( 1 9 3 8 )  Movie 
version of the classic . Errol 
F lyn n .  Olivia de Havil land . 
Basil Rath bone 
4-Three Stooges 
House 
3 . 1 0-MASH 
4 -Gunsmoke 
8 . 1 6-Academy Leaders 
1 2-National Geographic 
8:30 p . m .  
3 . 1 0-WKRP in Cincinnati . 
4 -Datin g  Game 
9:00 p . m .  
3 . 1 0-Lou Grant 
4 -Make M e  Laugh 
8. 1 6-Austin C ity Lim its 
1 2 -Prisoner 
K eep your TV 
l isti ngs on hand 
to fi nd the best 
view i ng avai lable!  
� I L L ROG E RS 
C H .a  -. LESTO N ,  I L L .  
345-2444 
ENDS TUESDAY 
SHOWN 7 & 9 P.M. 
PARAMOUNT PICTURES P!=IE.SENTS 
KQHIS�TES c inEmA T W l n  
M AT T O ON e 2 5 8 - 8 2 2 8  
'IVEIY WAiiets 
WAY BUT LoOSI' ..@ii��-·· ml� ' ·  �  ...... 
( . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Aoui.15·1 7 : 1 s l_, 5 : ·l 0 $1.50.l 9 : 0 0  · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
NEIL SIMON'S 
CALIFlCRNllA 
A SUITE � 
� . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .rt' s : o o  s'f.�.1 
· . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 7 : 0 0 & 9 : 0 0  
T I M E  T H EATRE 
MATTOO N ,  I l l. 
234-3888 
OPEN AT 6 :30 
SHOWS AT 7 & 9 PM 
DERT SHAW llARllSlll FOlll .. 
:i_:=·.:_�:: : ��:��h breadwinner 
59 Prepares 
potatoes 
60 Rend 
II Links items 
12 Cremona 
artisan 
13 Arctic people : 
Abbr. 
� t!cWE cw . .ZF WE 'fET 
7}/ER£ £4RLY, /.JE t!/lN 
o/ET SE.4T:s / AJ 711£ P1T. '' 
Tonight Is 
"R;R, .SC/RE . T,t//S YEA{'S0 
CR&t<JI> e.t?uL OAJ 'T ST/ll?T 
/} g1M1<1L .IF T.-/EY /V&Rc 
CT1t1EN' A)!tplTSTtci;S 
wm, P*"7 1 
LADIES NITE 
All Bar Drinks 
Vi price 
Ladies Only 
9pm - lam 
·sports· · 
-· 
. � _.  t . Monday, Feb . .  1,9, .1 .97. .9 
- • :<. 
... . ,.,. •. Ntiw·s · · . g 
Bad m i n to n  t eam f i n ishes Panth e rs. ___ �rom pag e 1 2· . 
t h i rd  i 'n stat e t o urn am e nt · almost ten minutes to score another point . 
' ,,> .... 
points ,  and putting together · a  22-4 
st reak that gave them a 60-54 lead with 
5 : 54 remaining. by Bm Jeffers ' f  
DEKALB, Ill.--"Disappointing" w­
as the term used by Eastern's head 
badminton coach Bob Hussey as the 
Panthers finished an unexpected third 
in this weekend's IAIA W State Cha­
mpionship Saturday. 
Illinois State came out on top with 53 
points followed by Western with 47 
and Eastern with 45. 
The tournament was full of surprises 
as E astern won three of the four 
championships but could not win the 
team title. 
Monica Malone of Western took the 
singles crown by defeating Illinois 
State ' s  Terri Keigher 1 1 -8 ,  9 - 1 1 ,  
12- 1 1 .  Keigher had upset number 
one seed  Kay. Metzger of Eastern in the 
first match. . 
Sue Field played well before being 
erased · in the semi-final match by 
Malone. 
After that loss, Metzger went on to 
redeem herself by winning the singles 
consolation championship and later 
teaming ' 'up with Lisa Young to gain 
the doubles championship. 
Eastern' s last big win came in the 
doubles consolation championship as 
Judi White and Erin Hussey disposed 
of Western's Rezny and Vilchuck 15-6, 
15-6. 
Sue Gonnella and Janet Haberkorn 
had an excellent match against the 
number one seeded doubles team 
Sopinski and Zapael despite losing 
15-6, 15-6. 
Upsets hurt many of the top seeded 
players in individual play. After first-­
seeded Metzger was defeated, thi­
rd--seeded Lisa Young was upset and 
fourth seeded Mary Baines of W esteni 
followed. 
Ironically all three were defeated by 
Illinois State players who later went on 
to win the team championship. 
Eastern will be at Normal this 
weekend for a · triangular meet with 
Indiana State and Illinois State. The 
following week is the national champi­
_onship in Washington D.C. 
From the 1 4  point deficit , UNI  ran 
o ff eighteen straight points to take a 
29-25 lead . Ricky Robinson finally 
broke the scoring ice with . two free 
throws at the l :24 mark . Northern 
· Iowa tooR a 33-29 lead into the locker 
room at halftime. 
"We j ust got completely· away from 
our offense, "  Eddy said · in trying to 
explain the disastrous streak , " and 
then we j ust !ost our patience: We took 
some bad shots , too. ' '  
Eddy also gave credit to the UNI  
defense. 
"When they went to the man-to­
man, it took us out of our offense. 
They kept a lot of  pressure on us:' Eddy 
said . 
The UNI Panthers picked right up 
after intermission, outscoring Eastern 
1 1 -2 in the first four minutes to lead 
lncluded· in that string was a steal on 
an in-bounds pass by Dave LeTour­
neau,  who converted the theft into a 
basket that brought Eastern to wit hin 
five at 50-45 . 
Ron Lemons hit three l ong range 
bombs to keep UNI close down t h e  
stretch, and with l : 50  to play, a n d  t he 
Panther� clinging to a slim 66-63 lead , 
Eddy had his team go into their four­
corner delay o ffense:. 
"We had considered going to i t  
sooner, but  our free throw shoot ing 
has not been good lately , and we were 
running our offense well at the time , "  
Eddy said . 
With 1 :  1 1  left ,  LeTourneau hit two 
clutch free throws to give the Panthers 
a 68-63 lead . 
44-3 1 .  Northern I owa had then out- Mike Stumpe hit from the lane with 
scored Eastern 3 1 -6 over a 14 minute only 40 seconds left to make it 70-65 , 
period . and after a UNI basket , Lance Jones 
The Panthers then put on a run of  hit o n e  free throw to ice  the  win .  · 
their own , running off ten unanswered · 
MA.RTIN LUTHER KING, JR. 
UNIVERSrfY UNION 
T h_e Rat h s ke l l e r i n vi t e s  you 
. . to i ts 
G ri l l  & De l i  a n d  H ot P late 
S pe c i al s  
" G ri l l  & De l i "  · ' 'H ot P l ate " 
Monday 
Ham Sandwich 
. Deluxe C heeseburger 
Tuesday 
C hil i  Hot Dog 
Roast Beef Sub 
Wednesday 
Turkey Sandwich 
Rueben Sandwich 
Thursday 
Corned Beef 
H amburger Sub 
Er.iday_ 
Tuna Salad Sandwich 
Fish Sandwich 
Sunday 
C heese Steak Sub 
1 . 5 5 - 1 . 25 
. 90 
. 5 0  
1 . 6 0 
l. 5 5 - 1 . 25 
1 . 50 
1 . � 5- 1 . 6 5  
1 . 3 5  
. 8 5  
. 7 5  
1 . 60 
Monday 
Stuffed Peppers 
Browned Potatoes 
Vegetable 
Tuesday 
C hopped Sirloin 
w /shredded cheddar c heese 
Baked Potato 
Vegetable 
Wednesday 
Fried C hicken 
Whipped Potato 
Vegetable 
Thursday 
Beef Manhattan 
Whipped Potato 
Vegetable 
5-7. -p.m . Mon .... Th u rs . 
Evening Hot P late Specials $1 . 7 5 
� - 0 . . 
PLATE S PECIAL 
-
L 
1 o lla-s'terii·fie·Wits· Mo.rida , ·Fefr.' · 1 '9 ·1 9 7'9 . . .  , . . . . .  , .  . . . .  - ' . .  ' . - . . . . . . .  - . . . .  - - y . - - - . J • •  - - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' ' '  • • • • • • • • • • •  , - • , • • •  ' • • • ' • • • • • • •  ' .  
Tanl(fers edge Western , 
wallop Chic.ago_ Circle 
by Matt Da�dson 
Eastern ' s  men s w i m mers had a good 
wee k e n d ,  �s t hey came away w i t h  d ua l  
meet w i n s  �ver Western I l l i n o is  Fr iday ,  
and C h icago C i rc le  Sat u rday a t  t he 
L a n t z  P ool . 
T h e  Pan t h e rs h a n ded Western i t s  
f irs t  d uat m eet  l o s s  o f  t h e  season 
i' r i d a y  5 8�5 5 ,  and 't he n  b l a s t.ed C i rc l e  
80-30 a da!y l a t e r .  
Eastern' h ca.d coad1 Ray Padovan 
�.a i d  that  ' h e  was e n t h used a b o u t  t h e  
l ea rn e ffo ;· t  h i s  c h a rp es s h owed i n  't h e  
w i n  o v e r  Western _ 
" I t  was 'p ne o f  t h e  rea l tea m e ffort s 
w e ' ve h a d  •t h i s  yea r , "  Padovan said . 
" T h e  mecri w a s  a bo u t  as c lose as I 
ex pec t ed . " : 
The 400-yard medley re lay t e a m  o f  
B i l l  Spangler ,  Dave Wal son , S t eve 
Boone, and Tim B i rd o p e n ed t h e  meet  
by w i n n i n g  in 3 : 3 9 . 4 .  
a bo u t  as  w e l l  as  t he y ' v e  g o n e  a l l  year , "  
· Padovan sa id . 
I n  t h e  200-yard breast s t r o k e  M i k e  
R oessler t o o k  fi rst  w h i l e  Boone added 
a secon d  place fi n i s h . Roessle r ' s  t i me 
of 2 :  1 5 . 4  " was h i s  l i fet i m e  best , "  
Padovan sai d .  " H e rea l l y  b l ew t h e  
o t h e r  t w o  guys  r i g h t  o u t . We d i d n ' t  
ex pect t o  w i n  i t . "  
J o e  N i t c h  was j us t  nosed o u t  b y  . 5  o f  
a seco n d  i n  t h e 1 000-yard freest y l e  a n d  
p laced secon d  i n  t h e  500-yard free . 
" H e  w a s  goi n g  to have a l l  he could  
h a n d le a n y w a y ,  b u t  in  t h e warmup 
s o meone dove in  a n d  h i t  h i s  m u sc le  o n  
h is arm , "  h e  sa id . " H owever,  t he 
team responded w el l " .  
I n  t he d i v i n g  compet i t i o n  A l  C y m b a l  
p laced t h i rd i n  bot h t h e  one a n d  t h ree 
m e t er even t s .  
Sports 
B i rd added a secon d  place fi n i sh i n  
1 he 200-yard b u t t e r fl y  i n  2 : 00 . 5  i n  w h a t  
Padova n s a i d  w a s  " h i s  best  1 i rrie  ever ; "  
B i rd a lso h a d  a second i n  t he i n ­
d i v i d u a l  200 m e d l e y .  
" I n 1 h e Circle meet , Bi l l  Spangler  
a n d  M i k e  R oess ler  had the  two best 
s w i m s  of t he meet , "  he  said . Roess ler  
w o n  the 200-yard breasts t r o k e  in  
2:  1 5 . 2 ,  w h i le t ea m m a t e  S t eve Boone 
fi n i s hed seco n d .  
Eastern 's Dave Gibson strokes on in  h is  l e g  o f  t h e  400-yard medley relay 
which the Panther tan kers won in  their 5 8 - 5 5  win over Western I l l ino is Fr idciy <it 
the Lantz Poo l .  ( N ews p hoto by Bob Kasinecz) 
" Roess l e r  had his best t i m e aga i n  
T o m  H u ssey t o o k  t o p  h o n ors i n  t h e 
200-yard bac k st r o k e  w i t h a t i m e  o f  
2 : 0 1 . 4  w h i l e  nearly q u a l i fy i n g  fo r t he 
n a t i o n a l s .  " T h a t  was h i s  best t i m e  
ever , "  Padovan sa i d .  " H e w a s  o n l y  . 3  
n f a  seco nd away from q u a l i fy i ng . "  
w i t h  n o  o n e  r e a l l y  p u s h i n g  
h i m , " Padova n  s a i d .  T e d 's P R ES E NTS TO N I G H T  
J oel Edwards  was v ic tor ious  i n  t h e  
200-yard I nd i v i d u a l  M ed l e y  w i t h  a t i m e  
o f  2 : 03 . 6 i n  w h a t  Padovan termed " a n  
except i o n a l  s w i m " .  
M ea n w h i le Spa n g l e r  p laced fi rst i n  
t h e 200-yard bac k s t ro k e  i n  2 : 0 1 . 6 .  
T h e  o n l y  i nd i v i d u a l  d o u b l e  winner 
o f  t he meet for t h e P a n t  h ers " a s d i v i n g  
specia l i s t  A l  C y m ba l .  C y m ba l  w o n  
b o t h  t h e  o n e  a n d  t h ree m e t e r  d i v i n g  
even t s .  H e  won bot h eve n t s  u n­
c o n t e s t ed from t h e C h i cago-Circ le  
tea m .  
' � APPALOOSA ' '  
I n  t h e  200-yard frees t y l e  Eastern 
<; w i m mers took the t o p  t w o  places . 
Ta k i ng fi rst was M i k e  Foley w i t h  a 
1 i mc o f  1 : 48 . 5  a n d  r ight  behi n d  h i m · 
was J i m  H a l l  i n  I : 48 . 9 .  " Both went 
" S i nce t hey d o n ' t  have  a n y  d i vers ,  
o u r  s w i m m ers k now t hey don ' t  h a v e  t o  
perform w e l l  t o  w i n , "  Padovan sa i d .  
Grea t Coun try Rock 
B a c k-up t o  Ch a rl ie  Da n i e ls B a n d 
Ad mission Only One Dolla r 
MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. 
UNIVERSrrY UNION 
East Li n e  
M e n u  fo r t h e W e e k  
We st li n e  
U N I O N  
CA F ET E RIA 
H ou rs : S u n day- F ri day 
11 a.m .- 1 p.m . 
Re m e m be r: 
F ri day N ight:s Buffet! 
M onday 
Roast Beef 
Ham & Cabbage 
Parsley Potatoes 
2 Vegetables 
Tuesday 
C hopped Steak w /Gravy 
T urkey & Dressing 
Baked Potato 
2 v e g e t a b l e s  
Wednesday 
Beef in Broccol i  
C h icken Pot  P ie  
Scal loped Potatoes 
2 vegetables 
Thursday 
Pol ish Sausage & Sauerkraut 
Sweet and Sour Pork 
Fried R ice 
2 vegetables 
Friday 
Fried Shr imp 
G r i l l e d  Ha m S t e a k  
w /Pineapple Sauce 
Tator Bars 
2 vegetables 
1 . 2 0 
1 . 1 0  
. 3 0  
' . 3 0 - . 3 5  
· 1  2 5  
1 . 2 0 . 
3 5  
. 3 0 - . 3 5  
1 . 1 5  
90 
.30 -
3 0- . 3 5  
. 9 5 
1 0 5  
. 30 
3 0 - . 3 5  
. 1 0  
1 5  
. 3 0 . 
. 3 0 - . 3 5  
M onday 
Pork BBQ Sandwich 
C old C ut Sub 
Bean Soup 
C h i l i 
T u e sday 
Be<ms & Fran k s  
Gri l led C heese w /Bacon & 
T o m ci to 
Beet  Vegetable Soup 
C hi l i  
Wedpesday 
Slo ppy Joe _ 
Pork Tenderloin 
C hicken R ice 
C hi l i  
Thursday 
H o t  T u r k e y  S a n d w i c h  
w 1 mashed potato 
BLT 
Beef Consomme w/noodles 
chi l i  
Friday 
Beef Taco 
Fish Sandwict\ 
�. ,,Clam Chowder 
' Ch i l i  " ;'.' '. =- ·� . 
. 9 5  
9 5  
. 5 0 - . 6 5 
6 0 - . 8 5  
. 9 0 
. 9 5 
5 0 - . 6 5  
6 0 - . 8 5  
. 9 5 
. 90 
. 5 0 - . 6 5  
. 6 0 - 8 5  
1 . 4 5-
. 90 
. 50- .65 
. 60·. 85 
. 50 
. 7 5  
. 5 0-. 6 5  
. 60 · . 8 5  
Cl assifieds M onday ,  Feb. 1 9 , 1 9 .7.9 . �···· r.�. ··-· 1 1  · 
C lass i f ied ad s 
Help Wa nted 
Male or female . A great opportunity 
for anyone who can play a m usical 
instrument and • l ikes country and 
country-rock type music . Call 348-
8438 after 8 p . m-. 
Addressers Wanted Immediately !  
Work a t  home-no experience 
necessary-excellent pay . ·write 
American Servic e ,  8350 Park Lan e ,  
Suite 1 2 7 ,  Dallas , TX 7 5 2 3 1  
____________3/2 
MEN ! WOMEN ! 
JOBS 
C R U ISE SHIPS 
FREIGHTERS 
N o  experience.  H igh pay ! See 
E urope , Hawai i ,  Australia, So . 
America. Winter ,  Summer! Send 
$ 3 . 8 5  for Info . to SEAWORLD 
GB, Box 6 1 0 3 5 ,  Sacto CA 
95860.  
_________ .mwf 2 8  
W e  a r e  taking applications for 
baseball commissioners for our 
summer program ( 1 9 7 9 ) .  Send 
resume to Bi l l  McMorris , Pres .  
Greenup Sports , Inc . PO Box 
643,  G reen u p ,  I I .  62428.  Job 
pays $ 1 50 per wk ( 4  days) and 
i n v o l v e s  g r o u n d  w o r k , 
schedul ing of games and pur­
chasing concession supplies . 
Send copy of first and last paper. 
__________2/3 1 
E .  L Krackers n o w  h a s  
openings f o r  lunchtime 1 1 - 2 ,  
M o n d a y . Wednesday , a n d  
F r i d a y . W a i t re s s e s . A l s o  
o p e n i n g s  f o r  n i g h t t i m e  
waitresses and barte nders . 
Apply in person Monday from 2 -
5 .  
___________ 19 
Wa nted 
S T R I C T L Y  C O N F I D E N T I A L :  
Journalist seeks drug dealers wi l l ing 
to talk ,  for research purposes only.  
Send a phone number,  time when I 
can call you , to Reporter .  P. 0 .  Box 
6 0 2 ,  Mattoon 6 1 938 . 
____________ 1 9  
Handyman for m i n o r  r e p a i r s  
weekends on C hampaign rental 
property ; 345-2 7 5 4 .  
____ 1 9  
Needed : two girls to su blease 4 
bedroom rrc· ��c"£,\-;5s 7 5/month . 
Call Linda or J'" at 3 4 5 - 4 6 4 3 .  
-------�-----2 3  
For Rent 
Stil l  have vacancies i n  apartments 
for spring semester at the Vil lage at 
Eastern apartments . Call 3 4 5 - 2 5 2 0  
for appointments . 
00 
Regency Apts . now leasing for 
summer and fall . Call 3 4 5 - 9 1 0 5 .  
____________00 
For rent : 2 bedroo m ,  unfurnished . 
New complex 1 8th St.  $ 1 95/mo.  
Total electric avg . bi l l  $40/mo.  Call 
3 4 8 - 1 442 ti l  2 a . m .  
____________2 2 . 
Cam pus Cl ips 
Square •·olks to meel 
The Square Fol k s  w i l l  have square 
dance lesson �  from 7 p . m .  to 8 p . m .  
M onday i n  Buzzard Gym . Dancing 
w i l l  be from 8 p . m ,  t o 9 : 30 p . m .  
Della Psi Kappa informal lea sci 
The Del t a  Psi Kappa pro fess ional  
soro r i t y  for hea l t h ,  ph ysil:al  educa t i on 
and rcnea t i o n  majors and m i nors "· i l l  
h o l d  a n· i n formal  t ea a t  7 p . m .  · 
T uesday in t h e  L a n t z  Vars i t y  Lounge .  
A l l  m e m bers mus t  a t t en d .  
For Sa le 
3 5  gallon aquari u m  witt) ac­
cessories.  $ 1 1 0 . Call 3 4 5 - 7 3 8 4 .  
_____________ 1 6  
FIN 3 7 1  0 Study Guide and ACC 
304 1 working papers for sale .  Call 
John at 5 3 2 9 .  
_____________ 1 6  
Income tax advice.  Contact John at 
5 3 2 9 .  
_____________2 1  
2 0  gal . and . 1 0  gal . aquarium , 
piran has , oscars , Jack Dempseys, Tin 
Foi l  Barbs . Call 3 4 5 -2 2 9 2 .  
_____________ 1 6  
Yamaha · CA-400 amplif ier,  3 5  
wpc-$ 1 80 .  Garrard· 6305-$ 5 5 .  1 
pr'. ADS 400 speakers-$ 1 40 .  Call 
- 58 1 -3 3 5 1 . 
_____________2 1  
SAVE MONEY : Make your own 
tapes with my Pioneer H R - 1 9 9 8-
track recording deck ( Bargai n )  
$ 50/offer .  D o  It  N ow ! !  5 83 7 .  
_____________ 1 6  
An nou ncements 
Typing-Fast, cheap, accurate . Call 
M ary , 3 4 5 -2 6 1 2 before 9 p . m .  
_____________0 0  
PROTECT YOUR RIGHT t o  choose . 
Join the National Abortion Rig hts 
Action Leag u e  ( N A R AL) . Free 
referrals .  3 4 5 - 9 2 8 5 .  
___________3/23 
B i r t h r i g h t  care s ,  g ives f r e e  
pregnancy test. Mon . -Fri . 3 : 00 
p . m . - 7 : 0 0  p . m .  3 4 8 -8 5 5 1 . 
_____________oo 
DOONESBURY 
50 /JH(/(fOfA I OON'T 
An nou ncements 
WIN 1 KEG . 1 PONY KEG . or 
C AS E .  Buy y9ur t icket now for the Chi 
Delphia Raff le .  To be held at Sporty 's 
February 1 6  at 4 : 30 .  Call 58 1 · 2 3 9 3  
or  5 8 1 - 2 2 9 6 .  
_____________2 3  
Visit American ATHE IST Museu m .  
Prides Creek Park Entrance , R R  3 
Petersburg , IN 4 7 56 w .  Send for free 
Info .  
_____________ 1 9  
Typist availabl e ,  call Alma. 3 4 5 -
5 7 6 1  o r  3 4 8 - 8 4 6 5 .  
_____________2 8  
7 M O R E  DAYS left t o  b u y  your C h i  
Delphia raffle tickets . 
_____________2 3  
Y o u r  C D Q B  is n o w  open weekdays 
1 1 -9 p . m . ,  Sunday 2 - 9 .  C harleston 
Dairy Queen Brazier .  6 blks north on 
Division off Route 1 6 . 
_____________2 7  
U o f  I male grad w/humanities 
backgro u n d ,  diverse experience and 
interests desires to meet femal e .  
P refer tal l ,  attractive , sincere 2 5  t o  3 8  
years old . Reply t o  Occupant, P . O .  
B o x  2 4 5 4 ,  Station A ,  C hampaign , I L  
6 1 8 2 0 .  
_____________2 1  
Do you have a question about 
BEOG, ISSC , SEOG , work-study or 
l o a n s ?  Atte n d  F i n a n c i al A i d s  
Workshop.  Tuesday , F e b .  2 0 ,  7 : 0 0  
p . m .  Coleman Auditori u m .  
_____________2 0  
Donna, H o p e  your birthday was a l l  · 
you wished it to be!  Thanks for being 
such a special frie n d .  Al icia . 
_____________ 1 9  
Love Biscuit,  Thanx for another 
fantastic weekend.  I love you always,  
Forever! 
_____________ 1 9  
4 "1nore days to buy your C h i  Delphia 
raffle tickets .
· 
_____________ 1 9 . 
Stan , I love you with all my heart. 
Love always,  your wiie Lora . 
_____________ 1 9  
M y  dearest Ai , Chia- Huei .  know 
you can make it the most successful ,  
fantastic graduate recita l .  Good luck.  
Love , H wang Ru-zng.  
_____________ 1 9  
I ' l l  type for you . Call Sandy at 3 4 5 -
93 9 7 .  
____________mwf 
C O P Y - X  TY P I N G  C E N T E R : 
Resu m e ,  report typi n g ,  reasonable 
prices, 1 1 1 2 Division . 
________ ____ M 
60NNA IX), 
IJCNNY? 
I 
KNOIJJ .. I 
SUPPOSE rLL 
Sift/ UP FOR. 
/JNEMPtQfllBff.' 
t/N01Pf.IJtH!I(' 'frX/ 
JMN' � l/KJ(. MIN, 
fl<Url Tlff3 70 TlMe, 
I PICK fl' A l/77le 
C(J(f;. IF YOU IJ/AN7; 
I f1XJIJ) CUT 'IW IN 
I 
GOO ! 
SEN/J � 
IN! 
I 
(J./.. / .  
• , i l 
HI! YOU 
BOYS FRt»r 
THE �? 
I 
.. 4 J ' 
. ' . . . 
Please report classified ad errors immediately at 5 8 1  -
28 1 2. A correct ad .vi i i  appear in the next editio n .  U n less 
notif ied , we cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after 
its f i rst insertion .  
An nou ncements 
1 his could have been your 
c lassif ied ad . To f ind out how . cal l  
5 8 1 - 2 8 1 2  by noon the day before the 
ad is to be run . 
Call  Helpl i n e .  Rapel ine : Tal k .  i n ­
formation , assistance in case o f  
assault .  Referrals-3 p . m .  t o  m i d ·  
n i g h t .  daily . P h :  3 4 5 - 2 1 6 2 .  
_____ __ wt2 / 2 2  
Congratulations 1 0  our n e w  spring 
pledge class. Florence Dja n .  M ary 
Beth Harr is .  Wendy Wilhel m .  Helen 
C u n ningham , Pam El l iot .  Kathy 
Bangert , Carol Croy , Susan Lehrer. 
Joyce Haitsma, Joshul Gordon , 
Denise Fitzgerald , Cindy Bischeff . 
C arol Benke , Gerri Parr ,  Tracy 
Wzientek, Welcome to the grou p '  Phi  
Garn love , Your sisters . 
_ 1 9  
Don 't struggle over your tax form s .  
G e t  them d o n e  fast , eff icient and 
c h eap . Call 5 8 1 -3 1 2 7 .  
_____________ 1 9  
Summer jobs in Alaska . $800-
$ 2 , 000/month . How,  where to get 
jobs.  Send · $ 2  to PO Box 2 4 8 0 ,  
G oleta , ·C A  9 30 1 8 
_____________2 3  
Weekly c a t  qu iz :  W h y  did t h e  cat 
w ear g lasses? Answer: he wasn 't sure 
w hat he was eati n g .  
_____________ 1 9 
Typist available,  fast , cheap. Ciill 
Deb. 5 8 1 - 2 2 5 9 .  
____________3/2 
Do you need an exerienced 
babysitter? Call Deb , 5 8 1 - 2 2 5 9 .  
____________3/2 
Typist available .  Call  V icki  345-
6 8 1 1 o r  cal l  Evelyn 3 4 5 - 6 8 3 1 . 
_____________0 0  
Abortion , f inest medical care , 
confidential . 8 a . m . - 8  p . m .  Toll free 1 -
800-438-803 9 .  
0 0  
Lost a nd Found 
Lost : Blue, 3-ring notebook about 
7 x9 inches . Contains n otes from 
several Spanish classes.  Call 345-
2945 after 4 o r  5 8 1 -3 1 2 3 .  
_____________2 1  
Lost: Navy blue bi l lfold between 
C h arleston National Bank and Dales 
Contains photos of s.entimental value 
and some cards.  Finder pis . return to 
Eastern News desk. 
___________2 0  
IARY'S 
THAT, 
NO? 
\ 
'THATS �scaE, 
a.rtE, N:JT MINE. 
I fj(JT A f74MIL.Y 70 
51/PPfl<f. I CAN'T 
AFRJ/UJ THAT KIND 
OF 71<1X181.ej 
7HIU5 141HlfT 
7HEY AU 54Y. 
YOiJ HAD ANY 
EXPERJ£NC£ IN 
SHAPIN6 AME/?.­
ICAS R/TTJl?e? 
I 
. , . .  ' 
I • • ) • 
Lost a n d  Fou nd 
Lost : Rawl i n g s  t h i c k - s e a m e d  
leather basketball in Mc Afee north 
gym . R eward offere d .  5 8 1 · 3 1 4 8 .  
-----·---�----- - ·  1 9  
Lost: Navy ski jacket W.'red pl<1 id 
hood . Cal l  Peggy-5 8 1 · 2 9 9 6 .  
·--- · - 2 2  
Single key lost Wed . n ight between 
Coleman Hall & Carman . No chain . I f  
found, please call 3 4 5 - 6 2 7  4 . 
______ _ _  ,___ _ _ _  2 2  
Foun d :  eyeglasses .  in itials " D . B  . . . 
o n lense . 3 4 5 -6 5 1 8 . 
---·---- .. · - · - ·-- - - 23 
Lost: A set of . keys on blue Carman 
key chai n .  If  fou n d .  call Darlene 
2 6 2 8 .  R eward . 
----- ------- _ _ _  2 3 
· To the person who took purse at 
M others . Return contents to 1 5 5 
Lincoln Hal l . No q uestions asked . 
; _ _ _ __  2 3 
Fou n d :  White male cat 6 mos . old . 
Call 3 6 5 4  or 2 6 4  7 .  
· . _  .. 2 0  
Lost: Black 3 -fold wallet. either i n  
'Tlen 's locker room a t  Lantz or  outside 
racquetball courts . If  found .  call  3 4 8 -
0 6 2 3 .  
2 1  
Lost: Keys on silver key chain 
between Marty's and lkes. Call 5 8 1 -
3 6 0 8 .  
• 
20 
I lost my keys somewhere in 
C harlesto n .  Please. help me, call Dan 
5 8 1 - 2 2 3 9 .  
____________2 0  
T h i s  could have been your 
c lassified ad . To find out how , call 
5 8 1 - 28 1 2  by noon the day before the 
ad is  to be ruri . 
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W re.st le rs capt u re f i rst M CC t it le  
by Keith Palmgren 
CEDAR FALLS, Ia . --Paced by five 
individual champions, the Eastern 
wrestlers came away with the first Mid­
Continent Conference championship 
Friday . 
The Panthers defeated the defending 
NCAA Division II champion Northern 
Iowa Panthers 1 05-95 . Northern 
M ichigan was third, fol lowed by 
Youngstown State, A k r o n ,  and 
Western I ll inois . 
Head coach Ron Clinton had 
predicted all along that Eastern would 
be the team to beat , and also said that 
UNI would give the Panthers their 
toughest competition .  · 
' ' Iowa was tough , but we were just a 
little stronger. They were · strong in 
nine weight classes , but we had the 
overall balance in all ten weight 
classes , "  Clinton said . 
As well as winning the conference 
crow n ,  the Panthers also qualified all 
ten of  their wrestlers for the national 
tournament to be held next week . at 
Brookings, S . D .  
" I  am j ust super pleased about 
sending all ten men, this is  the first 
time this has ever happened to the 
school . All of  the team' s  hard work is 
paying off, " Clinton said . 
Randy Blackman at 1 1 8 pounds 
started· the ball  rolling for Eastern 
when he decisioned Northern Iowa' s  
_Tony Wesley in t h e  tit le match 6-4 i n  
overtime. 
" Randy real ly wrestled up  t.o his  
capabilities . He put everything 
together to defeat a strong. kid , "  
Clinton said . "This should give h i m  a 
lot of confidence for nationals,  with a 
big win l ike th is . "  
Eastern 's  Doug Schafer placed thrrd 
in the competition at 1 26 pounds by 
defeating UNI 's  John Connolly 7-3 . 
The champ at 1 26 was Neil Segram of 
Northern Michigan . 
. Clinton had said before the meet 
·Eastern would win the 1 34 pound slot . 
Bob McGuinn did not let his  coach 
down as -he decisioned Paul Sims of. 
U N I  1 1 - 9 t o  t a k e  f i r s t . 
Easter n ' s  R a l p h  McCausland 
defeated UNl ' s  Jerry Meyer 1 3 - 1 0  to· 
win at 1 42 pounds . McCausland is the 
defending national champion at 1 42 .  
Freshman Mark Gronowski for 
Eastern finished t hird at 1 50 pounds by 
defeating Al Favati of Western 1 7-2 for 
a major decisio n .  
At 1 5 8 pounds, senior B o b  Holland 
p i n n e d  D o n  S t i l g e n b a u e r  o f  
Youngstown State a t  3 :46 of  the 
match . 
.Bob Stout finished second in the 
competition at 1 67 pounds for the 
Panthers . Stout lost to Northern 
Iowa's  Keith Poolman 1 3-8 i n  the title 
match . 
UNI 's  Joel Vormally won a citerion 
decision in the 1 77 pound class over 
Jack Nix of Eastern . The two wrestlers 
were t ied at 7-7 at the end of  regulation 
time, ana each scored one point in  the 
overtime periods,  before V ormally got 
the win . 
Eastern 's 1 1 8 poand wrestler Randy Blackman works over his Mi l l ikin  op­
ponent  in the Panthers' easy win earl ier  th is  season . Hlackman was one of f ive 
individual champions for Eastern as it won the f i rst MCC championsh ip . ( N ews 
p hoto by Rich Bauer) 
· 
" I  think Jack out wrestled his  op­
ponent in  the ' first period of the 
overtime, and in the entire match , but I 
guess they didn ' t  see it that way , "  
Clinton said . 
At 1 90 pounds, UNI ' s  Curt Myers 
defeated· Eastern ' s  Geno Savengnago 
9-5 . . 
I n  t h e  h eavyweight  div i s i o n .  
Eastern 's  Dave Klemm pinned Nor­
thern Michigan' s  George Howe with 
j ust 56 seconds elasped in  the first 
period . Klemm won his first match of 
the conference championship by 
pinning his opponent with j ust 42 
seconds gone in  the first period . 
Panthers rally to stop UNI 7 1 - 6 7 
,� by Brad Patterson coach Don Eddy said . "We t hought we The Eastern Panthers are within one · could get about 10 minutes out of step of  the Mid-Continent Conference him . "  
basketball championship . Northern Iowa head coach Jim 
The Panthers blew a 14 point first Berry also lauded Pickens . 
half lead , then rallied from an I i  point " Pickens really sparked them , "  
deficit in  the second half t o  overtake Bery said . "That. was probably the 
Northern Iowa 7 1 -67 Saturday night turning point of the game when he 
before 5 ,400 fans  at Lantz Gym . came i n . "  
The win,  which pushes Eastern' s  Pickens did not know how much 
overall record to 1 6-8 ,  and its MCC more he could have p layed . 
· mark to 7-2, coupled with Western " I  p layed about al l  I could , ' ;  the 6-
Ill inois'  win over Northern Michigan at foot-2 Marion native said . " I  probably 
Macomb puts the Panthers well  on top could have gone back in  at the last i f  I 
of the league. Northern Iowa and would have had to . " 
Northern M ichigan are now both 5-3 . Eastern started the contest as if they 
Sophomore guard Mike Pickens would not any help off the bench . 
keyed the Panther comeback in the Craig DeWitt scored nine quick points,  
second half.  Pickens,  w.ho was suf- and sophomore guard ·Chuck Turk 
fering from tendonitis i n  his  right foot , added six and the Panthers ran awav to 
did not enter the contest until two a big early lead before UNI could get 
m inutes were gone i n  the second half. untracked . Eastern Jed 25- 1 1 with 
Pickens scored eight points in  this 1 0: 19 left in the half, and appeared 
nine minute stretch , and also defensed well on the way to  an easy victory. 
U N l ' s  l eading scorer Mike Kemp . After a timeout ,  UNI shifted out of 
" Pick has been bothered by that their  sacking zone defense into a tight 
foot since November, and it  has gotten man-to-man . I t  would take Eastern 
progressively worse , ' '  Eastern head (See PANTHERS , page 9) •41 · Panthers to host But le r 
Sophomore guard M i ke Pickens puts in two of the e ight points he scored off 
the bench in sparking the Panthers to a 7 1  -6 7 victory over Northern Iowa 
Saturday night at Lantz Gym . ( N e\;VS photo by Rich Bauer) 
by Brad Patterson 
The Eastern Panthers take on the 
only major college opponent on their 
schedule at 7 : 30 p . m .  Monday at Lantz 
Gym.  
The Butler Bulldogs come to town in  
yet another " must" game for the  
Panthers.  
" We have to win al l  of  our games in 
order t o  be sure of a tournament bid , "  
Easterl) j1ead coach D o n  Eddy said . · 
Although the Panthers need a win in 
the contest, Eddy doesn ' t  feel any 
added pressure . 
" Sure t here is a lot of pressure, but 
no more pressure than what we had in 
our last two games with Northern 
Michigan and Northern Iowa , "  Eddy 
said . 
The Bulldogs are a disappointing 1 0-
1 4  on the season, but incl uded in those 
(See B UTLER , page 7)  
